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Republican National Ticket.

For President,
BKNJAMIN irAItUISOX,

Of Indiana.

For Vice President:
LKVt P. MOIITON,

Of New York.

Foit Piu:sini:.vn.u. Kr.ECToiis.

llobert Mcleun, of Klnmath County.
Win. Knpui),of Multnomah County.
(J. W. Knlton.or ClatHop County.
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Tin: only brother of I rorucu Uiee-le- y

lives in Pennsylvania and is on
the stump as a prohibitionist.

Ilv the death of (Sen. Fldridge, of
Salt Lake City, Utah, three widows
tiro thrown upon the world. (.Jen.
Kldridgo had live wives nt one time.
He boro a soldier's record for
coil nine.

lui: great men of this age do not
seem to be b.'cst-cr- i with very good
health. The young emperor
Germany Is far from robust; the
young king of Spain Is down with
eliohra infantum, and the writer Is
rather indispod.

Tin: campaign Is lively beyond all
precedent in Indiana. The Indian-
apolis Journal says that if a notice
is posted on a trea in the heart of the
woods, "there is to bo speaking
here," within live hour a large
audience will bo gathered in almost
any part of the state.

The concluding sentence in the
profneo to (Jen. Sherlihin's Memoirs
isiis follows: "Respectfully dedicat-
ing this work to my comrades lit
arms during the war the rebellion,
I leave It as a heritage to my
children and as a source of informa
tion for tho future historian."

A HMiPMi'.NTof tho K'uson's hops
him already reached London from
this coast. Other shipments are on
tlin Atlantic, and yet others are
eroding the continent. Theplckers
have made unusual wages, and the
money from the crop has already
begun to lloat. The fact Is that hops
in this region mlo much else besides
yeast.

Tins United State Is tho greatest
and most prosperous nation on the
face of the globe. It was made so
by tho jHilley of protection, which
taught tho people that no cectlon of
the union could benefit without
every other section deriving an
advantage. Krvo traders, on tho
other hand, have Invariably ap-

pealed to sectional Jealousies. Had
they continued to maintain their
hold on allhlrs the country would
have been In tho same slough of

despond out of which it was
lifted by the protective tarill'of 1S01.

Mil. Ui.iiVKt.AXt In his December
mcMMgo told us that protection Is

"a bunion ujKm tlioo with moderate
moMiiti and tho poor, the employed
and tho unemployed, the sick and
well and the young and old, and
that It coustltiiturt u tax which with
ivleiittanH kP 1 fastened upon
every nmn, woman and child in the
laud." In hl letter he modified
till luuiftmire miuI told the iHHiple

that the Imx ww an iuldlotw one,
Mini that they were Wing hurt with-
out knowiug It. It's a curknw kind
of a tvleutUMk gnup that U itnfolt by
the )Rrt-i- ii unwpe,!; MMmMhlug Ilk
killing with klmlne, w wiiumi.
tio fiur mm onr oUairvntkut gu inhwould auouw he Uuwl by a nttlMxl
wfcfeii tlty Mould uot feel Utwtt to
1m ke)tt cottaciotM of the fret Uuit
thy htm being Uxed hy llug cuu- -

etMUlly pJuchtM.
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AN ILLOGICAL IDEA.

Free trade between nations is the
most illogical Men, ever advanced by
political economists. It absolutely
goes on the assumption that a thing
made in a foreign country should be
exempt from taxation, while home
products are taxed. It must be ap-

parent to the most superficial ob-

server that no manufactory in this
country can be conducted without
bearing Its portion of the burden of
national, state, city and count'
taxation. Yet in spite of this fact
the free traders insist that the
English, French, Germans and
others should be permitted to land
their manufactured goods in tills
country without paying taxes.
There never was a more absurd
proposition advanced. It is so
utterly ridiculous it may be safely
predicted that hi a very few years
the idea of free international trade
in competitive articles will be looked
upon with much derision.

Clilm-i- Siipurnlltlon.

An incident recently occurrinir
during a Chinese trial at lUtchllcld,
H. C, is reported in the Victoria
Colonist. A Chincio witness who
was examined for the second time as
to his knowledge in u murder case,
was sworn after cutting oil a cock's
head, the form of solemnity observed
in such cases, gave evidence which
varied materially from what he had
before given. On being taxed by
the judge with the inconsistency
ufter being so sworn mid asked for
the reason, he placed his two hands
on the table before him, grew ashy
pale and gradually doubled up, till
he sank at full length on the iloor
and was carried out insensible.
"Ah," said u Chinese merchant
near, "that man tell big lie over the
cock's head tuid the blood. He die
in one month orslx week. Nomore
Chinaman tell lie over cock's head
in Cariboo. Flse he very riuick die.
Chinaman sabbec."

Whatever the reason, this witness
has been sinking steadily over since,
and the superstitious Celestials ex-pe-

his death within the month or
six weeks as an absolute certainty,
and quote another similar case of
false evidence over tho cock's head,
followed by tho witness's death
within the month, some two or
three years ago.

Ilurk 1'ruiii "Tli"Miits"

Capt. Al. Ilartis, of the life saving
service, got buck Tuesday, from u
visit to tho white settlements. He
has taken a run through Xew York,
and says In Pennsylvania, noithern
and western New York state the
people are wild on politics. Every
old farmer has a piece of bunting on
his house or fence, and all that
dipt. Harris saw say that they will
vote for Harrison and protection. A
good many told him that In Novem-
ber, '81, eleellon day was wet and
they didn't bother about going to
tho polls, because they were sure
Rlalne would bo elccled anyhow,
but this year they were going to
turn out to a man and get In a vote
for Harrison, if it took a leg. Tho
New York democrats are very con
lltloni anil will slap up money to
cover any proposed bet on Harrison.
In Indiana the people rro plumb
crazy. Tho wholostuto Is a political
battlefield and both parties are mov-
ing heaven and earth and tho other
place to carry tho state. Cnjit. Har-
ris got the Impression that Harri-
son's election was as sure as Mtnrlse.

Astorlau.

llure Mtuit In ll(;ule.

A peculiar feast was recently
served at a Philadelphia club. Pan-
dora, a fiunlous steeplechaser, wtw
shot a few dajtt ago, on account of
Incurable lanienobs, and some of
tho choicest stetiks cut from hLs
cnreo.ss were served up at this club
lut'U'ilot u la Pandora" to several
guests. The guests pronounced the
moat very toothsome, but were
much surprised on learning that
they had boon eating horo meat
They thought the dish was named
in honor of this hoivo.

Tlip VolMljcril Soldier.

Tho "youngoeit Mildler record"
warfare which has boon good-natured- ly

curried on among the
vorvraiiH over alneo tho Mirioudar of
I ao at Appomattox In at foot emkul.
All cIaIiim to that distinction iiuit-- t

yield to Kll Wright of Ywingstown,
O., who Iimm obtained from the
rwonW at Washington a transcript
showing that h enlktod when IS
year ami 1 month old. Chicago
Tribune

lVluktat) UUl nwrHthw at Dr.
T. C Smith's Wi fiUito tml.

'Vh JudUiw at QuaJMtl, A. T., aw
rAUiim their third cruit ot corn 1h

th miu rlehU thU Maoii.t

S1LVERT0.V SYLLABLES.

A Hatch of Newsy Notes From That
Bnsy City.

Mr. Bixby's new residence is
Hearing completion.

The world's fair at IJutte creek
last week, was well attended.

Considerable wheat is being shlr-pe- d

from this place to Oregon Cit .

Wm. D. Smith has Just completed
a new dwelling in the upper part of
town.

Mrs. It. E. Crawford has started
for Goldendale, W. T., to visit her
sister.

E. Rnpe intends building a lioti-- e

on his lot in the upper part of town
in a short time.

Silverton is soon to have pa chair
factory. Full particulars will be
given in a few days.

City council, why arc not the
streets of Silverton kept cleared up
ns provided for by law?

Johnson's mill, three miles above
this place is busily engaged sawing
ties for tho narrow gauge.

Mrs. It. A. Ross has opened a
millinery and fancy goood's store
adjoining John Wolford's.

Mrs. Itccd lias returned from
Albany, where she has been attend-
ing the sick bed of her sister.

Our public school is in a flourish-
ing condition, now having an at
tendance of over one hundred.

The Oregon milling company will
start their mill next week on full
time. They having large orders for
flour.

An infant child of Theodore
Schlodor, has been very low with
typhoid fever, but is in a fair way
to recover.

It is learned that L. H. McMahan
is attempting to start a paper at
Woodburn; it will be called the
Literary Excelsior.

The Silverton secular union will
givo a sociable in honor of Miss
Sophia "Wolfe, who leaves for Port-
land to attend school.

J. G. Smith lias moved his jewelry
storo in tho building adjoining
JHackerby's tlnshop, ind is getting
It fitted up in nice shape.

An elglll-oar-of- il son of Ii, ir.
Woodsido, received a severe blow on
till) lioiul from it Ixiuu ball, u few duys
ago, but is now able to bo around.

Two fakirs visited this place last
Friday eveuingand took in several
dollars, for which they exchanged
patent medicine and snide jewelry

Charlio HiukleandW. M. Murray
have completed theirresidences near
tho depot, which adds greatly to tl.o
appearance of that portion ot the
city.

Cannot tho city council compel the
railroad company to lep.ilr the
switch In this city? Some of the
planks are gone, making it very
daugcroii".

Had a

Miss Hello Els-e- of Sunnvdale,
King county, W. T., died Friday
of typhoid fever. Miss Elsey was
21 years of age, and she is well
known In Seattle where she has a
large circle of friends and acquain-
tances. On Friday of her
young iriends learned that she was
ill and drove out to her home about
nine miles south of the city. On
their arrival they were shocked to
learn that she was on the point of
death. fcho passed away that even
ing. Miss Elsey had a presentiment
some weeks ago that she would not
hvo long, and has frequently urged
the citizens of unnydale to sot
apart a piece of land for a burylng-grouu- d.

Some of her friends asked
her why she wus mi interested in the
matter, and sho replied that she did
not expect to live long, and sho
would like to be buried near her
home. She was well and strum at
unit time. Her remains ero laid
away in a pretty little gnu plot
only a row yards away from the
homo of her parents, but will bo
transferred to the oeinetry as soon
ns ono law been tecurcd. Miss
KUoy was the tlrst white pen-o-n .to
die in that settlement.

Tke XxtVtti.

SAI.K.M QfOTATlOXS

Wheat 75c.
Oate 4feKWk.v
Flour W iwr hbl.
rotatoof c
liuiter aJo.
Inl taiWlSo
Wool ll(g,lTtf,
Hhiiw lb. ettoUtrn.
lUoon ISo., Mru.
Ainli-gr- wu. vai jier bu.
Chicken-- 2.. Uw.
Jterajwo $5e. un.

,IK-:w,drv- tHl.

jtoMI IH lr ton.
Sttorfc ?1S pr ton.

SMlmcritM for
XlL

the i u'lT.vi. Jour- -

My Ship Comet In.

NcHth fummer'H run and Winter's blast
While the lone years swept slowly past,
I waited, looking out to sen,
Kor sure my ship would come to me.

Ah, sure! For with this morning's sun
My clad heart heard her signal gun,
And safely down the sheltering bay
I hnw my ship come In

And then I learned that she had been
Klcvcn weeks In quarantine.
While yellow fever sunk the crew
Deep in ns complementary blue.
And long before, while tempest tossed,
Her masts and rigging had been lost.
And then the crew, a frightened horde,
Had thing the cargo overheard.

And then a steamer of the line
Lnld hold upon this ship of mine,
And towed her through the wntcra wild,
And tearful claims for salvage filed.
And then I learned the company
That had Insured my ship for mo
Had goue up higher than a kite,
llui-Mc- wide open out of sight.

And o again 1 sit all dnv
Dow n w hero the restless play
And wish though nil the pood It does
My ship had stayed out where It was.

And when the evening, gray and dim,
on the ocean's misty brim,

With woary heart and quivering lip,
I wish I'd never had no ship.

H. J. JIurdettc.

F. O. Young, who is said to be the
finest pistol-sh- ot on the Pacific
coast, has but one hand and one
eye. His mother accidentally
knocked his eye out in flogging him
for soiiio youthful indiscretion, and
his father accidentally chopped off
his hand. lie has encountered the
most astonishing adventures with
wild and tame animals, has been
struck by lightning once or twice,
and yet lie has won numerous prizes
ns a pistol-shot- , and has been called
the "champion left-hand- penmau
of tho world." Ex.
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HOLLED OATS,

ROLLED WHEAT,

iMMBaaBBHB imimjummmmaem

CKEAM "WHEAT,

DURKEffS RICE FLOUR, winch cooks

up into a very delicate disli.

TitiTicror,
GMUtlOA,

GEItEALINE,

1SSS NEW BUCKWHEAT
FLO UK, guaranteed to ho
Fresh and Pure
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Proposals for Wood.
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milK HOAim OK TItUSTEKS OK THE
L Oregon State Insane Asylum hereby

invito Muilort proiKMolM for wood as follows:
I'oijr numircti null) cords dry polo oak.
Twn hundred (200) cords dry body oak.
I'tniui-i-- iiuuuiuu euros dry

111' out Df Irons.

Ban iiiwih

oK

body
The ivlo onU must not be levity linn threo

Inches In diameter. Threo hundred to
uvo iiunurcd cimts ornr, nnd two hundredto three hundred cords of oalc are lo bo de-
livered by .luno 1, lssa, and tho remainder
u.v uctuuer i. icwsr,

ltld will bo received In amounts from
fifty mrds up. Tho wood must bo four feet
In loiifth nnd of tho best quality, subject
to tl--e approval of tho medical supcrlu-tcndci- it

or tho asylum, nnd to bo delivered
nt an K)lut on tho asylum grounds desig-
nated !v him.

The light to reject any and all bids is re-
served

lllds bo opened nt 2 o'clock Tuesday.
Nov. U,18sS.

SYIA'ESTKK TEKKOYEU
GEO. W. McBKIDE,
O. WKIIII,

Board of Trustees.
AVm. A. MUNI.Y, Clerk of Hoard.

BLICKSMTIIING and HORSESHOEING.

4
2SSH, 812 nni SU Commercial St., Snlem.

tf

FOR BARGAINS IX

--OO TO

ROTAN A WHITNEY,
102 CMrtltrtet, Stlem, Ortgon

llavlnc bought nit tho remainder ol tn
chmr Aietory's kjek, w are prujvrHl to
sail oluUra lower tannny houw luOraoa

fl.NK OK TIIK lklT MHrTAllLlSH-Uweu-U

In tho mu. uww ml tlmu
fertlawd. lAnpMt lAik XmmI lUnks lu
t(M SUI. 'd bMuiMi JouHl. hlld Ar
iirtrv IUI of Jl prlnibf. hui) eatMloiruf ot
hfHl bUuk. Tt M. WAITbi

Htoani lrittir, NtiH, Oregun.

9 HkHHROuT"
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DRESS GOODS

)M? Aw
Commercial

SOMBER

INTING.

OPERA

Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

km

POHLE

FURNITURE

Dry

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Kull stock ofg I'AWLE AND FANCYGOODS in nil departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
2 State nnd Commercial

FOR

AND
Orsn, a mom4 band I'Utno at aon tris. Oillon

3W Or.

ok

board'. per wnk. NoChlneM
3l hu

Ii

GO TO

DRY

streets.

-- FOR

-- THE-

-- EVKIt

Corner

Opera Honse Corner, Salem.

FALL t
Srecial attention is called to our splendid

display of garment
from the known

manufacturers

of hoston.
They need

no recommendation
from us, being the finest line

placed before the public.
Each a label at collar
band the manufacturer's name.

our

unusually

The

for tho new Mather patent

KID GLOVE

vS

THE BEST OF
IX CITY IS AT

Is largo
varied,

Agents

THE

5V i

R. M. &
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Oak

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Slock of Hardware and Farm Wagons and Carriages

SALE.

2. JfIJfK
nlM
VVST MOrsua-UOO-

bargain and
Commercial St., Sutom,

BROS.,
rnoi'iuuroiw

THE CAPITOL COFFEE HOUSE

MU,apeU;
vuiPlnyed.

CoMiucrctal

othing and Hats.

GREATEST

General Merchandise
Caoito

-- BY

ilventure

SEASON OF

fashionable
well

Springer Bros.,

ever
garment has

bearing

JHggpfl

Urei

(II!

BARGAINS

and

Latest Novelties.

LACE

STOCK STOVES

WADB CO'S

KELLEY

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

Brighton Range

Machinery,

GRASS SEED.

,N PURNISII MB3QUITB Oil A
of IJneoln nnd Meraulto In

small niumtlliou Mnr famu ttd- -

dri T. O.JORV.Roxl,
lTMm Salem, Or.

A FINE LINE OF

FALL MILLINERY GOODS

Mrs. M. Is. SnWs, Kul Silra.
Marioa St., betwot-- WlnUT and Suinn


